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~atog l~emoran~ 1 
. 
1. In the framework. of the MT.N, .the Republic of Colombia ~ubrnitted an 
application for dafi~tive aoceeeion to_tha GATT. Lta MTN tariff offer 
was prese~ted as a contribution for its accession. This offer covered 
4 .. 1% ot im~orts froJD the EEC_. ·. 
2. . During 'bilateral negotia·U~ns .. with. the coumauidty Co'lombia proposed· 
. ' . 
3· . 
.. 
•, 
·a n~ber .of further concessions to the Community to improve its 'initial. 
~ff~r~ incre..;iDg the. ~ov.r.' rate for i is. impo~ts,. from the EEC_ from 4.1% 
·to 5·4~·. · 
,. 
•" 
' . 
' 1 •• 
. . ~ ' . . 
Despite this eli-~t improvemehi;Coiombia's ~ffer. for its .. , 
accession· t~ ~he a.&.riw i~ st~l~ not ~·~g~ded· u-. ve~ s_atisfaotory .by th~ 
. . #-, '.. . ' ' ,' . ~. . . -
Co~ity. • '< ' 
.. 
H~wever; .in Vielr of Colombia'.& .level of developme~t and the· 
'cliffi~lties .encountered by the industrializ~d- countrie~- in the·· inter-o 
nati~nal :eco~omio co~text with the .4~~eio~ing 'oo~tri'es in general the . 
, • I 'j 1 ° • 
CollllllUDity considered ~hat Colombia'~·_late'ilt t~iff· offers shoul~ be 
. accepted. . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . '··. . 
.,· 
. ' . ~ .5 llo~emb~r. 1979' . after ~btaining ·~ 'ravo~al?le opinioD; froa the 
. _,. 
· Artio'le 113 CorDmittee,- the CoJ!lDlissio;n inttiaiie.d the· result~ of· t_he 
bilateral tariff ·ne~tiations with Colombi'a tri the c~n~ext. o1' the 
. . . . - .· ' .. 
latter•·a accession. to the- ~.A'!'r •. 
\'. .. -: .... ' 
_ T)le Colomb'-an Consresa has _recentl~~ rat~fied its·'-~cmntq'a 
acc-~aiori·· to the, G.Aif'r. _ It· is·. tlier~f~re: nece8:~~ for the Co~i_ty to 
. ·.• 
appro'Ve· the aecesaion~ . ,. ·, .... 
. '. 
·~ ' ,If ' • "' ' • ~:• •: • ' ~' f o I ' .. 
~--To this . end, the ~maiaai~ proposes the atti.ch~d draft decision 
to the Council. • .. 
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PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL DECISION 
concerning the concluston of, the Protocol· for the 
accession of Colombia· to the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade 
. THE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
I Having regard to the Treaty establishing the· European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the· Republic of Colombia has entered into negotiations with the 
European Economic Community and with the other Contracting Parties to the 
General Agreemtlnt on Tariffs and Trade with a vi'ev to its accession to that 
General Agreementa 
Whereas the outcome of these negotiations is aooeptable to the Community, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS a 
\ 
Article 1 
The Protocol for the accession of Colombia to the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade is hereby approved on behalf of the European Economic 
Community. 
I' 
The text of the Protocol is annexed to this Decision. 
Article 2 
, The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person 
empowered to sign the Protocol in_order to bind the Community. 
Done at Brussels, 
'/ 
. 
PROTOCOL F'OR THE ACCESSION OF COLO!.rBIA 
:!'J THE G~L. AGREE&qANT ON TARIFFS AliD TRADE. 
The Governments which are Contracting Parties to the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade (hereinafter ,.referred to as "Contracting Parties" and 
~the-Oe~eral Agree~ent", respectively), Tbe-European Economic Community and 
' . , 
'thQ Go:vernment of Colombia (hereinafte~ referr_ed to as "Colombia), 
HavinK regard to the results of 'the negotia~ions direoted tow~ds the 
. . . 
accession of·Colombia to the General Agreement, 
·!!!I! thrcup the,ir representatives agreed .u · f~llows l . 
. '' .. 
. I. 
· . Part One .: General·:·: 
1. Colombia_sh~ll, upon entry ~nto force o~ .this Protocol pursuant to 
paragraph. 6, become a Contracting· Party to tlle Oen.eral Agreement, as 
...... . ' 
-defined in Article ~!.thereof, .and shall ~pply:to Contracting P~tiea 
provisionally and subject to this Protocol• ,, 
- ' . 
. . 
a) Parts I,r Ill and IV of the General Agreement, and 
b) Part II of the General Agreement to . the fullest . extent not 
' . ' 
inconsistent with ita legislation· e:Ji.stint on th.e date of this. 
Protocol. 
The obligations incorporated in paragraph 1 of-Artiole 1 by reference to 
~tiole III and those incorporated in. paragraph 2(b) o~ Article II by 
reference to Article VI-of the General Agreement shall be considered as 
falling within Part II for the purpose of this paragraph.-
" 2 .. a) The provisiol18 of the.General A8reement.to'be applied to Con-
t~ating Parties by Colom'!Jia shall, except as otherwise provided in thi~ 
Protocol, be the provisions contained in the. text'' amiexed to the Final Act 
of the_second ~ession of the Preparatory Committee of the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and :&nployment, as rectifiodi' amended or otherwise 
modified by ~uch inStruments as m~ have become etfeoti~e on the ~ on 
~ - . . . . 
which Colombia becomes a Contracting Party. 
' 
I' 
., ' 
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b) In each ·case in which Article v(6), Article VII(4)(d) and 
Article X( 3)( o) of the Oeneral !greement refer to the date of that Agree-
ment, the applicable date in respeot of Colombia shall be the date of this 
Protocol. 
Part Two - Schedule 
3· The schedule in the Annex shall, upon the entry into force of this 
Protocol,- become a sohetule to the Oeneral Agreement relating to Colombia. 
4· a) In each case in which Article II( 1) of the General Agreement refers 
to the date of that Agreement, the applicable date in respect of .each pro-
duct which is the subject of a concession provided for in the schedule 
' I . 
annexed to this Protoo<?l.- shall be the date of this Protocol. 
b) For the pnrpose of the reference in Article II(6)(a) of the General 
Agreement to the date of that Agreement, the applicable date in respect of 
the schedule annexed to this Protocol shall be the date of this Protocol. 
Part T.bree - Final Provisions 
5· This Protocol ~hall be deposited with the Director-General to the 
Contracting Parties. It ·shall be open for signature by Colombia untiL 
31 December 1980. It shall also be open for signature by Contracting 
. ., 
Parties and by the European Economic Community. 
6. This Protocol shall enter into force on the ))th day following the day 
upon which it shall have bee~ signed by Colombia •. 
, 7. Colombia, having become a Contracting Party to the General Agreement 
__ pursuant to paragraph ·1 of this Pl-otocol, m&J' ~cede to the General Agree-
ment upon the applicable terms of this Protocol by deposit of an instru-
ment of accession with the Director-General. Such accession shall take 
effect on the day on vhioh the General Agreement. enters into force pursuant 
to Article XXVI or on the ))th day following the, e~ of the deposit of the 
instrument of accession, wlrl.chever is the later.::,: Accession to the General 
. ,. 
Agreement pursuant to this paragraph shall, for the purposes of 
Article XXXII(2) of that Agreement,' be regarded as acceptance of the Agree-
ment pursuant to Article xXvi(4) thereo~. 
t 
8. Colombia may v.ithdrav ita provisional applic~tion of the General 
Agr_eement prior to its accession thereto pursuant to paragraph 1 and such 
withdrawal shall . take effect on the 60th day following the day on which 
written notice thereof is received by the Director-General. 
9. The Director-Gener$1 shall promptly fUrnish a certified copy of.this 
Protocoi and a notification of each signature thereto, pursuant to para-
. ...... ~ .. 
graph 5, to each Contracting Party, to the. European Economic Community, to 
Colombia and to each government which shall have aeceded proyisionally to 
the General Agreement. 
• 
10. This rrotocol' shali be registered in accordance With the provisions· of 
Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations .. 
~at Geneva this twent;r:-eighth day of November one thouaand nine hundred 
and seventy-nine,_ in a· single copy, in the English~ French an4 Spanish 
languages, e:xoept. as otherwise specified 1fi. tb respect to the schedule 
·annexed hereto, all three texts being authenti~. 
' ' ' 
; ., 
ANNEX TO ANNEX 
SCBEWLE LXXXVI - COLCICBI.l 
/ 
(The aohe~le ~ be consulted at the GATT Secretariat 
in Geneva) 
